Whenever the mobile station moves from the range of one access point and comes to the range of another access point a handoff process is occurred. This process takes a long time when using the IEEE 802.11 standard handoff and this delay affect the real time and multimedia applications. This paper provides a layer 2 handoff process for the IEEE 802.11 that is able to eliminate the scanning delay and reduce the total handoff delay.
Introduction
Even with the great benefits and easy of use provided by IEEE 802.11, there are some problems that need to be solved. One of the most important problems is the handoff process delay. This delay time affects the applications used by the mobile station (STA) during the handoff process. The handoff process occurs when the STA moves from the range of one access point (AP) to the range of another AP. During this process some management information related to the STA need to be transferred between the old AP and new AP through IAPP or other protocols. The layer 2 handoff process occurs between APs within the same IP subnet. There are three handoff delays in the IEEE 802.11 standard handoff process, which are scanning delay, re-authentication delay and re-association delay [1] .
1) Scanning Phase Delay The scanning phase delay represents the time taken by the STA to scan all the WLAN channels in order to find the best AP after the handoff process is triggered using a specific threshold (TH) [2] .There is two scanning types [3] : a) Passive scan; b) Active scan. Passive scan: means that the STA listen to the beacon messages broadcasted periodically by the APs.
Beacon message contains necessary information like BSSID, beacon interval, support rate, etc. This information is used by the STA in order to select the best available AP. In addition, the STA using passive scan must wait for a duration called Max channel time on each channel to collect all the beacon messages sent by different APs. After scanning all channels the beacons will be processed and the best AP will be selected [4] . The passive scan increases the handoff delay time because the STA has to scan all the available channels. On the other hand, using the passive scan reduces the power and bandwidth consumption [5] .
Active scan: means that the STA broadcast a probe requests on each channel to be scanned and wait for a probe response from all reachable access points (APs). The STA waits for a period of time for the probe responses called the Min channel time. If no response or traffic detected from any AP then the channel is assumed to be empty and the STA switches to the next channel. Otherwise, if a probe response is detected then, the STA assumes that at least one AP may exist and wait at the same channel until the Max channel time expires, in order to give time for other APs responses to be received [6] . The active scan can reduce the STA waiting time, but on the other hand it increases the power and bandwidth consumption [7] . The scanning delay represents almost 90% of the total handoff delay [1, 8] .
2) Re-authentication Phase Delay The re-authentication phase delay is the time taken to authenticate the STA with the new AP. There are two types of authentication provided in [3] . a) Open system authentication; b) Shared key authentication.
The re-authentication delay depends on the authentication method used. During the open system authentication only two messages are exchanged. The STA send a re-authentication request to the new AP and then, receive a re-authentication response. Otherwise, if the shared key authentication is used then, four messages must be used to exchange the information between the STA and the new AP. The additional messages are used to create the shared key.
3) Re-association Phase Delay The re-association phase delay is the time taken to re-association the STA with the new AP. The STA send a re-association request to the new AP and wait for a re-association response [1] . During this process the new AP requests the STA context information from the old AP using IAPP before sending the re-association response [2] .
Inter Access Point Protocol (IAPP)
The main reason behind developing the inter access point protocol (IAPP) was to transfer state and context information of the STA between APs during the handoff process [4] . The IAPP transfer the context information from the old AP to the new AP through the distribution system (DS), in order to provide more reliable and secure connection (better than wireless connection (air)) to exchange context information between APs [2] .
The following steps explain how the IAPP packets are exchanged:
1) The STA send a re-association request to the new AP.
2) The new AP receive the re-association request (from the STA) and send MOVE-notify packet to the old AP (i.e. AP the STA was connected to) to inform it that the STA request for a re-association.
3) The old AP receive the MOVE-notify packet from the new AP and responds by sending the STA context information using MOVE-response packet to the new AP then, disassociate the STA. 4) After the new AP receives the STA context information from the old AP, it (i.e. new AP) sends a re-association response to the STA.
Context information may contain security context, BSSID, sequence number, time stamp, quality of service (QoS), header compression and accounting, etc. [8] . For additional security the new AP can Send-Security-Block packet before the MOVE-notify packet to the old AP. Then, the old AP responds by sending ACK-SecurityBlock packet to establish a secure connection between the APs. Table 1 shows inter access point protocol (IAPP) modified packet.
In addition, IAPP makes sure that the STA maintain a unique association to the wireless network. Whenever the STA associate to a new AP, that AP broadcast an ADD-notify packet to all APs in the network to inform them about the STA association. After receiving the ADD-notify packet all other APs discard and clear state information for the STA to ensure a unique association for the STA to the network. Table1 shows inter access point protocol (IAPP) modified packet. 
Caching Techniques in Handoff Process
Caching in handoff process means, storing the network topology (i.e. APs location) and APs information like AP MAC address, AP channel number, authentication information, context information, etc. to provide fast access for the STA to the necessary information needed during the handoff process. When the cache is used in handoff process it reduces the total handoff delay time.
The cache can be stored in three locations (Server, AP and STA) [9] . Whenever the cache is stored inside the server it's called centralized and the server will be responsible for providing the topology information for the STA [10] . However, when a server failure occurred the STA cannot receive any information from it and the STA should use the standard handoff method. If the cache is stored inside the APs it's called distributed because the topology information is distributed inside all the APs composing the network. The distributed caching can reduce the chance of a single point failure and prevent the network collapse. There are two types of neighbors caching: 1) Static; 2) Dynamic. Static neighbors caching means that the network topology information is produced once and never change during the operations. However, providing static neighbors location in WLAN is not easy because the relationship between APs is not fixed. The instability of radio coverage caused by different barriers such as interference, walls, furniture and moved objects [11] . Thus, the static neighbors caching fails to support the dynamic networks which changes over time.
Dynamic neighbors caching means that the network topology information is produced and can be update during the operations according to the changes or failures in the network topology. The dynamic caching provides better support for mobility.
Methods
The method goal is to provide the STA with the next possible AP in order to eliminate the scanning delay. The STA can send the currently associated AP address and channel number inside the probe request during the scanning phase [12] . The STA send the probe request then switch to another channel without waiting for the response. The method proposed in this paper use the information sent from the STA inside the probe request (current AP address and channel number) and stores it inside a neighbors table in all the APs that have received the probe request. In additions, the neighboring APs information like BSSID, beacon interval, support rate, channel number, etc. is transferred from the APs received the probe request to the currently associated AP using the newly proposed IAPP neighbors update packet shown in Table 2 . This will update the currently associated AP and the probed APs.
Whenever the currently associated AP receives the packet from another AP it checks whether the AP information is already exists inside its neighbors Figure 1 shows the AP receives probe request from STA flowchart. In order to make sure that only the neighboring APs are responding to the STA probe with a neighbors update packet a threshold (TH) is added to the APs. The probe request strength or what is called received signal strength (RSS) must be more than the specified TH to allow the AP to respond and send its information to the currently associated AP. Figure 2 shows the AP receives IAPP neighbors update packet flow chart.
The currently associated AP copy the contents of its neighbors table to the beacon frames and send it to the STAs [9] . When the STA receives a beacon frame with a neighbors However, if the STA was not able to authenticate with any of the APs inside the table then the STA will perform a full scanning (i.e. IEEE802.11 standard) [3] . 
Results
The OMNeT++ simulation results shows a significant improvement in the handoff process when the STA is provided with a table of the next possible APs. The STA start using the neighbors table when a handoff is needed and tries to connect with the first AP inside the table directly without active or passive scanning. If the first AP is not responding then the STA tries to connect to the second AP inside the neighbors table and so on until an AP respond. Providing the next possible APs to the STA bring the total handoff delay down from an average of 300 -400 ms in IEEE 802.11 standard [3] to an average of 2 -3 ms using the fast handoff as shown in Figure 4 . The best time was when the first AP inside the neighbors table is available and the worst case was when the available AP is the last AP inside the neighbors table. The authentication method used during the simulation was The handoff delay is caused mainly by the scanning delay which is about 90%, when the handoff process starts, the STA should scan all channels searching for APs in its range [1, 7] . This operation forces the STA to search the channel even if it's empty. Thus, selective scan was proposed to allow the STA to scan only the non overlapping channels in order to reduce the scanning delay time [13] . Most of the researches that use the selective scan try to combine it with other techniques to provide better results. Furthermore, the scanning delay can be significantly reduced if the STA knows which AP to probe directly using the neighbor graphs (NG) to provide the locations of the APs in the network making it easier for the STA to find the best neighboring AP to connect to. In [6, 14] they use the selective active scanning techniques combined with caching and was able to reduce handoff delay by reducing the number of scanned channels. In order to go further they use a caching open system authentication and the association was direct with one association request and one association response to connect the STA. Table 3 shows general simulation settings for the STA and APs during simulation.
Discussion
However, storing the caching table inside a specific STA limits its effect (i.e. each STAs must build their own caching table). Furthermore the STA has to follow the same moving path when it enters the network range again in order to guarantee a high cache hit value. Otherwise, the cache hit value will be low and the STA spend more time trying to re-associate to unavailable APs.
The STA may choose the first AP found during the selective scanning with received signal strength (RSS) more than a specified threshold (TH) value [13] . Then, the STA stop scanning and connect to it (i.e. the new AP) [15] . This method reduces the number of channels scanned and as a result the scanning delay. Nevertheless, the scanning delay varies depending on the number of channels scanned until the AP with the specified RSS received. In some cases, the AP that met the specified TH value is on the last channel scanned. Thus, the method fails to reduce the scanning delay. In addition, the first AP that met the specified TH is not necessary to be the best AP in the STA range.
The NG can be provided using a server to save the network topology as used by [16] . However, using centralized server to save the static NG files means that any server failure or topology change occurred without updating the NG server files may cause a failure and push the STA to use a standard scanning method causing more handoff delay. A method to reduce the scanning delay depending on the communication between the STAs was provided by [17] . In this method the STA buffers a report contain the location of the AP and the RSS in addition to other necessary information. This buffered information is called AP report. The STA broadcast (i.e. send) this AP report on all channels one by one to all other STAs in its range. If the channel is busy then the STA skip it and continue with other channels to reduce delay. After finishing all channels the STA check the busy channels again to broadcast the AP report. If the channels still busy for the second time then the STA discard it. In order to receive the AP report the receiving STA must be within the range of the broadcasting STA [17] . Whenever the STA receives more than one AP report it should decide which one (i.e. AP report) to use depending on the information received like the AP location and RSS. The STA can predicate when the connection can be established and estimate the AP range so it can broadcast the AP report to other STAs before exiting the range and start handoff to the new AP. This method reduces the scanning delay but it suffers from a broadcast delay that may have less impact on the total handoff delay than the standard handoff. As a result the method cannot support VoIP applications efficiently.
The IAPP was developed to be used in order to transfer context information between APs to reduce the reassociation delay [8] . However, in [12] they propose a method that uses the IAPP in order to reduce the scanning delay. In this method the STA probe all channels to search for APs in range. Then, instead of waiting for the response from each AP for a Min channel time (i.e. like the standard situation); all the probed APs send their probe responses using IAPP to the currently associated AP (i.e. where the STA are currently connected) and the STA receives the probe responses from its currently associated AP. Even if this method can reduce handoff delay but it's not suitable for the real time and multimedia applications. This is because the STA still has to scan all channels. As a result we extend the work to exchange the neighboring information between APs using IAPP neighbors update packet to build the neighbors table. This table is send to the STA using the beacon frame in order to provide the STA with the next possible AP and eliminate the scanning delay.
Conclusions
Fast handoff method used in this article was able to decrease the total handoff time dramatically. The STA sends the probe request and switch to the second channel directly without waiting for the probe response which decrease the handoff time delay. The probe request sent by the STA includes the currently associated AP credentials and the probed AP stores this information inside its neighbors table and responds by a probe response to the currently associated AP (The AP respond to the probe request only if the probe request signal strength is more that the received signal strength RSS threshold). The probe response contains the probed AP information that is used by the currently associated AP to build its neighbors table. APs includes its neighbors table inside the beacon frames sent periodically to the STA and this table is used by the STA when a handoff is needed to connect directly to the next possible AP without the scanning phase. Eliminating the scanning phase drops the total handoff delay time from 300 -400 ms in IEEE 802.11 [3] standard to 2 -3 ms and supports the VoIP and multimedia applications requirements. In additions, this method is flexible to the network topology changes because it can update the APs locations.
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